The removal of environmental cat allergen ought to improve the control of cat allergen driven asthma. However, to date approves to controlling environmental allergen exposure has been suboptimal. 3 Gherasim et al assess the ability of an air cleaner (Intense Pure Air X) to control lung function responses to cat allergen exposure in an environmental exposure chamber (Fig 1) . 4 This approach provides optimal control on exposure, minimizing variability with the experimental system and promoting sensitivity to detecting the impact of an intervention. Using a randomized, cross-over, and double-blind placebo-controlled approach, they studied 24 participants with mild asthma and cat allergy. Significantly, less participants experienced an early asthmatic response with active than placebo air cleaner (hazard ratio, 0.10; P = .0019). They also had significantly less late-phase reactions (P = .0024). So impressive results but will there be similar benefit in a real life?
There are potentially complicated interrelationships between season of birth and respiratory tract infections and the development of childhood asthma and allergic disease. 5 
